
ELMFIELD YORKSHIRES
H»ve a few young sows from 4 to 
T months, bred and ready to 

weaned and read tobreed; also some yonng pigs 
wean. from fmn dam and sire. nt
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YORKSHIRES.IMPROVED
LAROB

Choice yonng stock from Imported 
prise winning stock for sale.

BO. M. SMITH. HAYSVILLB. ONT.

Ftr sale^ 1sk3ES5ES£2 *h#
Meted herd in Canada ; yonng sows in farrow 
choice yonng pigs, six weeks to six months old 
pairs not akin ; express charges prepaid ; pedi 
press and safe delivery gnaranteed. Address : 

m. D, QBOBGB. Pa Oat.
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MILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH BERKSHIRES As the
Reference to8 Ikmi/nion ^9ur reputation dependable, tario, finds me oTthé front hen 6>C°r^ Bale8 of Berkshire, in On- 
shows.” Ou7guaranteeine to Wlth‘vhe Allows who "do the big
put into practice wTdo thfs At® Don'b,;eede™ ™ novel, and rarely 

Avarions ages are yonrs for the prL^^' 8°m6 Very choioe thtogB

Instead of exhibiting, we advertise and do a mail-order basin 
Vine Station, G.T.R. JOHN LAHMER, Vine, Ont.

BERKSHIRES Imported and Canadian-bred

VANDERUP, Cainavllle,
TelAnhnd B ^ G- division of Grand
Telephone and telegraph. CainsHHe. Glenhodson Yorkshires.H. Ms

on T. H 
Trunk 1

Bows bred or ready to breed. Yonng 
Phis from three to six months old. 
teed6 DOt Satisfaction guarao-Rosebank Ocsnkshipes, offering

*" "-«a «* ; *™“>" COMriWr, Myrtl. law., 0*
L~”k diebaoee phene at farm. Lsms Fester, Bar
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1918 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866

MEN! I WANT TO .
I

TALK TO YOU 
! ABOUT THIS BELTS’ -1 ;;

mm
Mm

1 WANT to talk to men who have pains 
■ and aches, who feel run-down physically, 
who realize that the old “ fire ” and energy 
which was so evident in youth is absent 
now ; men who can’t stand the amount of 
exertion they could years ago. I want you 
—if that means you—to see what I have 
done for others who were just as bad off. 
That’s my introduction. If a friend in whom 
you had confidence presented some one to 
you and said, “Jack, here’s Brown ; he has 

and I trust him,” wouldn’t you trust him too ?
Now, if you don’t feel right, I can cure you with my Electric Belt

I can pour oil.
mto your joints and limber them up. I have often said that pain and electricity 
can’t live in the same house, and I prove it every day.
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made good with me

If you are full of Rheumatic Pains, I can knock them out. ■

. ,G" Puva1' GraDd Mere- Que-. saya : " Your Belt is a wonderful appliance for the relief of
lor rheumatism and weakness. Yes, the Belt dures "
The '• FrL-TeU “"L'ud and ^ f', “n ^ ^ nUmber °' fak68 ™ the laad’ 1 would not be able to handle the

I aud and the Free-Drug scheme, which are not free at all
"* aMl haV6 made everyone sceptical, but I know that I have a good thing, and I'll hammer

One thing every man ought to know is this : Your body is a machine. It is
in any way you are out of steam. That's just what I want to give you back.
it Slr'~I h,aIe ^0t bad my Belt bhree months yet. but will tell you how much good it is doing
it has done me a lot of good. I sleep well and feel well in K 8
501 St. James St., London, Ont.

Dear Sir,—I have been wearing your Belt for thirty days, 
my nerves are much stronger than they were —Gordon

F. A. Ouellet, Springfield, N. S., writes : " I now feel like 
relieve suffering humanity. ”

poor, suffering humanity. I found a permanent cure in its use

business that would come to 
Belt offered for a dollar or two, which gives 

away until you know it. 
run by the steam in your blood and nerves. When you begin to break down

me.
or the “ Just - as - Good ”

lI believe your Belt is all you claim for it, for 
can recommend your belt to anybody—Geo. Ruddy,

The losses have stopped almost altogether and

me.
every way, and rest good. I feel that I

and feel that it has done me a lot of good.
Dunn, Paris Station, Ont.

man in every way, and wish you all the success that you deserve in your endeavor to

I have a cure in every town. Tell me where you live and I will give you the name of a man I’ve cured.
N ZTell me your trouble, and I will tell you honestly whether I can cure you or not 

business 24 years, and am the biggest man in it to-day by long odds, and I am growing vet here,,»., T m
Now, wouldn't you rather wear my life-giving appliance while you sleep everv night, and fj ita glowwVIr mth™^ ^ ^

baking on a new lease of life with each application, than to clog your intestines up with a lot o7 

Dear Sir, Your Electric Belt is all right. I am not bothered with rheumatism 
yeu very much for your kindness, and wishing you great success,

Dear Sir,—It is now thirty days 
of good in that while, 
with the Belt,
Point, Man.

If I can’t cure you, I don’t want your money. I have been in this
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pouring into you, and feel yourself 
Try me.nauseous drugs ? Surely ! 

When
51

any more.
John Noble, Jr., Hanover, Ont.

your Belt is used right, it is Thankinga sure cure.I am
wear the Electric Belt which I purchased from you, and I can truthfully sav it 1

My back la getting stronger; digestion litter, and I a,so s,eLp^better 

firmly believe that electricity is life, and without it we could not live—A.

since I started to
Have had n© losses since wearing it. 

as I follow your instructions carefully. I have no trouble 
Winquist, PoplarB. A-'w.. ^ Be,ding' Chance Harbor. N. B., has this to say " After 32 days' use of vour Belt

better, and I have improved in every way. Have gained in weight, and sleep better than I have 'for 10 years "
I don't ask anyone to buy my Belt on speculation. I don't ask you to take any chances of „ failure 

suffering from Rheumatism, Ume Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, Varicocele, Nervous Debility 
young and middle-aged men, write to me. Offer

I feel twice as strong as I did. My stomach is much

I take all the chances of
me reasonable security, and I will make a Mu ^you"’ ati*1 Energy' resulting

curing you. If you are
from exposure and excesses in

you can—

FREE BOOK —If you cannot call, send for my beautiful illustrated 80-page book, 
key to health is full of valuable information for which I offer

any man or woman. I will send it, closely sealed, It explainsyou.
free upon request.

my method thoroughly. 
Do not delay, but write at

This little
once.

DR. M. S. MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

NAME

ADDRESS
Office Hours : 9 a.tn. tn Wednesday and Saturday till 9 i> m.
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Call To-day
If you can’t call, Send Coupon 

for FREE Book.
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